
PARTITION NOTICE.
IN T11E ORPHANS' COt'ltT OK TUB

COUNTY OF OIIKliNE,
No.' 17, SvtM-m- , 1800.

IX tlio nitiltcr (if tlio partition of thu Ileal
Kstato of Is.mc IKiHvli-ili'- , deceased

' TO tllC! Clllldl'CU lit' TllOlllUS DlaCliledgO,

l:itu of Vim Huron County, Iowu Joliu
Rlack!cd::ool Sunk county, Ohio; Sarah Ann
Wallace," of lim ftnto of Illinois I Iluiuiiili
Henderson, ot'llllnoiij Jluiystrtt Vide, wlio.se

liitciosl id purclui.ied lv .Siicra Eliwlilcdiie (

Hirum Blucklcilgo, ol Dcl.iwaro county, Oliln;
William liliicUU'ili'e, of the Mute of Indiana j

Levi lUufkIfl?!,"r Carrol county. hlo ;

Dauglilcrsul' Win. Elacl.Ud.i'.e, ilce'il., of Car-

roll kuuuIv, Ohio hiuiita m-- t Kuown i

Baker, husband of Martha linker, ihc'd. "')
children whoso interest is purchased V.y Ivivi
Bliicldedgo s Mary Richardson, nvIicho lu'.er-c- l

Is owned by friers Rhicklcdge i James
Blacklcdgo, whoso interest is owned by Levi
Blaek.cdgo i heirs ot'Maiy Williams. Uht ol
Bucks ciiunlv, I'n., deceased! to wit : John

William, who ilu il 111 Bucks county, P.i.,
leaving children wki.se names nml resiliences
arc unknown ; heirs ulThos. William.-- , dee'd.
Who died In Bucks county, leaving Issue
whose name and residences iiru unknown;

heirs of William Williams, who dad
iu JJnrlis ceimtv, l'u , leaving isaie whose

niimen ami residence lire unknown ; Jcreniia'i
AVilliauis, who resides in Jay county. Indiums
Margaret, who intermarried with Ahel Lester
nnd reside? In liullanii i heirs of Eii.iboili
Biiison, dee'd., vi. i thu children and In ha
of Thomas liurson, dee'd.,) ltiehuul liurson,
residence Henry county, Iowa; Tims, liuisi.n,
Oreene eoinity."l'a. Samuel Burson, wlm re-

sides in Henry county, Iowa ; .Martha, in-

termarried with Hugh Swim, Henry count v,

Iowa j Eliza' eth nnd Sarah Ann, rcsidiig in

Henry county, Iowa; .Mary intermarried with
Jiowen Heatoll Hill, residence mlllini'is j thu
children of James Diirson, dee'd., whoso in-

terest is now in H is Hlnckloilge ; Sarah,
who intermarried with Johnson, of Ohio,
whose Interest is deeded to tillers Elacklcdgi'j
Levi Burson, wi n died hi Urcciio county, l'a ,

lcaviug issue, K.lward llmson and Mary Ann,
intermarried with llenj. Hartley, resiling in
Orccun county, l'a, and Scnia, intermarried
with Tliaddeus Horn, ami ltsldiiig in the
State, of Indiana Joseph Ihtrsnn of Jcll'.-rsu-

county, Ohio, now dead, leaving issue u
daughter Elizabeth, iulerinanied with nnu
Shelby, who resides In Jefferson county, Ohio;
Isaac liurson, of llrceue eoiuity, Pa., Abra-

ham liurson residing in Urccne county, l'a,,
Margaret Biirson, whoso residence wusllucru-su- y

county, Ohio now dead leaving issue
whoso names and residence are unknown;
Elizabeth, who intermarried with Frederick
Wise, Wash, county, l'a.; Thus. Biacklcdge
Who resided in Carroll count y, Ohio, and died
leaving iisiiu Nancy, who intermarried with
Robert J ickson, id' Ohio; Thomas, who

Iowa ; Elizabeth, intermarried witli
Robert Ilauunlllon, of Shirk county, Ohio

now dead leaving issue, their names and
residences unknown ; Mm tin Blackledgc,
w hose interest is deeded to Levi Blackledgc;

t Joseph B'ackledgc, who resides lu Cnshock-to- u

county, Uh'u; Levi Blacklcdge of Illinois,
who died leaving children Jesse. Black-ledg- e

and Sar.di intermarried with Nathaniel
Harris, whoso interest is purchased by Levi
Blacklcdgo children and representatives of
Martha White, dee'd., viz: children of Jcsso
White, dee'd., Margaret, Isaac, Alfred, Eliza-
beth, James, Jas.iu, nnd Susan, whose inter-

est is deeded to tillers Blacklcdgf; James
While Isaac White, William and "Margaret,
Who iutcrm irried with David (loiieher, nnd
whose interest is now deeded toStiets Black-ledge- ,

take untie that an inquest will be held
upou tho premises, late the real estate of said
I3AA.0 BLACKLElXiU, dee'd., siluato in
Scfforson to.viifihip. adjoining lands of Thus,
iharpneck, Hon. Thomas 1'. Pollock, Ueorgo
nnd John Hex and others, on TUESDAY, Mli

dav of March r.t xt, at 10 o'clock, a. in., of
said day, for the purpose of making partition
oi sum estate among me liens mm legiu rep-
resentatives, if the same can be done with-

out prejudiea to or spoiling tlio whole, other-
wise to value and appraise the same, accord-
ing to law, at which time and place you arc
requested to attend if you see proper.

HEATH JOHNS,
BiiKMiT'g Omen, Waynes- - Shir,
burg, Pu., Jan. 1 1, 'u7-td- .
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PHOTOGRAPH

-I- X-

WAYNESBUUG, TENN'A.

SMLic.Ik., "Weal lao
Has fitted up a new and splendid 'Photograph
Gallery In the third story of

ALLISON'S BUILDING,

Where ho in prepared to executa
HIOTOGUAP1IS,

AMP.ROTYPES,
MALEI ANOT V PES,

CARTES DE VISITE,
And nil other kinds and sizes of pictures, in a
style equal to the best artists. Especial at ten-tio- n

will he given to copying pictures and en-

larging them. All applications will bo prompt-
ly attended to. Their rooms are commodious
nnd attractive, and every desirable accommo-
dation will he rendered to customers This is
decidedly tho best opportunity to secure accu-
rate likenesses over offered to tho people ol
Greene Comity. Call any timo it suits you.
Pictures taken auy time in tho day, and in all
kinds of weather. Nov. is, IKH.1. tf.

DR. . II. WTMOlT
HAS been in successful practlco for a

of years, with the experience of the
different hospitals In Europe, also a member
of tho Analytical Medical Instituto of New
York, continues to attend to all professional
cases ut 1 is olllco , No. D28 Filbert Street,
Phila.

No patent Medicines aro uicd or recom-
mended ; tlio remedies administered are those
which will not brake down tlio constitution,
but rcnovato the system from all Injuries it has
sustained from mineral medicines, and leavo
tho system In a healthy uud perfectly cured
condition,

DYSPEPSIA., that distressing discaso nnd
fell destroyer of health mid happiness, under-
mining the constitution nnd yearly carrying
thousands to untimely graves, can most

bo cured.
Melancholy, Ahbcrratlon, that state of n

and weakness of mind which renders
persons Incapable of enjoying tlio pleasures or
performing the duties of life,

RHEUMATISM, In any form or condition,
chronic or nccutc, n iirrunted curable. Ept-lops-

or falling sickness, all chronic or stub-
born cases of

FMMA.LE DISEASES
radically removed ; Bait Ithoum and every
description of ulcerations Piles and scroful-
ous diseases which liavo bullied all previous
modical skill, can bo cured hy my treatment;
and 1 do say all dlseaus, (yes tVimifio) can
bo cured by wearing my Medical Jacet, which
is a protection to tlio lungs against nil change's
of weather in oil climates having investigated
for years the cause and character of Intermit-tent- s

(fevor and ague) in till parts of tho United
States will euro permanently nil chronic or
acuto cases ol Ague und nervous discuses In a
fow days.
CANCER CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE

OR DRAWING OP BLOOD.
Tape Worm, that dread to tho Human

Family for years, can bo removed with two or
throo doBcsofiny newly discovered remedy,
warranted In all cares. Constiltmlon In the
English nnd German Languages frco of charge.
"Will make visits any distance, If desired. May
be addressed by letter (conflden. tally,) and
Medicine sent with proper dlroctlous to any
part of tho country,

OFFICE-N-O. 028 Filbort Street, PlUla,
Br24r66-J- y I

Founded in 1840
AND

INilllltl'uTulTO BY LECISL.1TIVG CIlAIITL'Il.

fl!l E ONLY INSTITUTION OFTHE KIND
1 in the Union conducted hy a Practical bu-

siness man. Our highest Commercial Authori-
ties, east and West,' pronounce his systems of
Book keeping unedualed comprehending
evrry department of business, and yet so
skilfully condensL-- that the attentive student
'nastei a tho whole iu six of eight weeks, It
coUfi.,ls of

STOCK BOOKS,

dosed oaeo with a loss nnd twice with a gain
exhibiting by three different methods the

transfer of old to new books.
PARTNERSHIP ROOIiS,

conducted by three different methods, ex-

hibiting the transfer of the old to new books,
with the Introduction of a new partner ; also
practically illuMratimr tho

PI 1 VAT H LEDGER,
by means of which the results of the business
are kept out of tho general books, for the use
ol the partners onlv.

Li'X'Tuus on Business subjects.
How every one may get rich. , How to get
rich bv tt ailing. The cause cl Commercial
failures'. On speculation:), Tlio moral inliu-anee-

Integrity iu youth, etc. Alsa lectures
upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
on Partnerships, Con'.racts, Insurance, Com-

mon Carriers, the Statute of Llmilationu, etc.
Practical inHHictlms in DKTKCTINO

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
bv a full set of genuine vignettes and coun-

ters, and a large collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPIN-

(m manuscript,) exhibits the construction and
eiUipment, tne eperating receipts nnd expen-

ditures ; the hoods closed and n dividend re-

corded. These hooks are advertised by others
fiut not taught elsewhere in the city, Our
uew system of

'PRIVATE RANK ROOKS,
(in manuscript,) embraces all the best forms
in uso among private hankers. Our new en-

larged edition of Duff's Steamboat ".

Our full course of business praetie in-

cludes about FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,
ruled to about thirty dlllereu forms, viz i

Ledgers, 7 Day Books, fi Journals, 0 Bill
B inks, 4 Cash Hooks, 4 Saics Books, a Invoice
Books 1 Discount Book-- , I Check Register, I

Deposit Register, i! Collection Registers, 1

Tickler, Hands' Register, 1 Freight Book, 2

Passage Books, Fuel Hook. These Books
practically record about six hundred business
Impaction", comprehending DulV's original
plan of business education, introduced twenty-l-

ive years ago. How far others have suc-

ceeded in imitiiting him will be best seen by
coninnrimr tho business papers and hooks ol
other pupils with those ol the graduates of
tills institution.

Harper's Enlarged Edition
OK

DUFF'S BOOK-KE- G IN G.
Vrice 82. FoH'iic 20 cents.

SOLD BY BOOK SELLERS GEN
E RALLY.

AWARDED FOUR SILVER MEDALS.
Which, with tho following testimonials, indi-

cate the character of the work :

'No other work upon Bookkeeping explains
the subject with so much clearness and sim-

plicity. F. W. EDMONDS,
Cashier Mechanics' Bank, Wall street, N. Y.

'As an extensive ship owner, American and
European merchant, bank director, etc., he
has borne the reputation of the highest ordo
of business talents.' JNO. W BURNIIAM

Jleichant, No. 8 South street, N. Y.
'I graduated In Duff's collego in half tlio

time 1 expected. His admirable system in-

cludes nothing superfluous, nor leaves out
unything essential. J. R. COMPTON,

Cashier Niagara Bank, Lockport, N. Y.
"Tnc most complete work of the kind I

have ever seen." J. B. MUHRY,
President Exchange Bank, Pittsburuh.

The most (dear and comprehensive that I
havo met with. . JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier Bank of Pittsburgh.
Your committee unanimously concur in tho

opinion of tlio utility ol" tlio improved method
of Mr. Duff." GURDON J. LEEDS,
Recording' Sec. ol the Amer. Iiistfc, N. Y.

OiiF. II.DulFs renmanship
For tho best busbies and Ornamental Pen-

manship, awarded our present Penman, by
the
United States faro at Cincinnati!, iu 18fi()

Pennsylvania State fair at Wyoming 18(io
Western Pennsylvania fair at Pittsburg JSilo
Western Virclnia fair at Wheeling Klitt)
Ohio State fair at Cleveland 1802

All of which nre exhibited at our otllco.

OUR TERMS.
Have never bten advanced, while others nre
charging ifir.o tuition fee, or $10 and $ 15 ex-

tra for penmanship, and $12 to $20 for text-bon-

and blanks.
For our graduating course, including busi-

ness penmanship, time unlimited, nre 10.
Tho enlarged edition ot Huff's Book-keepin-

with blanks ar.d stationery at booksellers'
prices, tf5.

Our blanks are made up of fine extra sized
paper ruled complete, wi ll lull sets of auxil-
iaries.

We therefore present tho business student
with the following

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:
1 Wo havo tlio best Penman In tho west.
2 Hull's System of (sanc-

tioned by tho New York Chamber of Com-
merce,) taught by tho author. .

a Tho daily lectures of an experienced mer-
chant.

4 A saving of sever or eight weeks iu timo
of study.

5 A saying of tho samo number qf weeks
board.

0 A saving of $0 or $7 in books nnd sta-
tionery.

7 A diploma signed by ono so long arid so
favorably kno vu ns a preceptor, as an recount-an- t,

and ns a merchant.
For full particulars, send for circular, 75

pages, with samples of our penman's Businuss
and Ornamental writing, inclosing tweuty-tlv-o

cunts for postage, to

P. DUFF & SON,

PRINCIPALS,

fobl7'00-l- y PITTSBURGH, Pa.
" "iSTotloe,

ALL persons knowing themselves Indebted
to the Rui'um.icAK Omen, cither for Job
Work or Subscription during the six months
tho paper was conducted by Mr. Wntkins,
will pay the accounts to Mr, Jas. E. Bayers,
who Is authorized to recolpt for tho sumo.
Early attention to this matter will save cost.

auaaaaa otuuua i vuuu.,
ug8 i

FOUTZ'S
CELED&ATCD

Tlilf preparation,
lonrf uuil favorably
known, will thurgpif otit'hly rviitvigoruto
broki'ii-iluw- unil

liorstiJ,
liy MtmiRtlienliitf
and clou n Sinn thurv n Btomach
tlllt'3,

uud lutuii- -

Jt U a dura pro.
Yi'iitivu of nil did
riiHftf incident to

this nnlmnl, such u.LUXa FEVK1C, GLAMOR,
YKLI.OW VA
TKK, II BAVKS.
CO IT (J 11 A. IMS--

K M I K It ,

FOl'N'hKEt
LOSS OK AITK-TIT-

AND VITAL
KXtilUJY.fcc. IU
uso Improves tlio
wind, IncrciiBci

" a i pins,.a i in u o t li unit
g lousy Bkiu uud 5
trim form the
wise rub. o ikcluton Into a and ipiriU--
iiorsc.

To koopprs of Cows tlila nrrimratton U V'fitli:illl
It lucrvatcs the uuauUtyuud luiproveii tho iiiulity

Ol 1110 UK. II 11114

been proven by no
tUlll L'Xpt'l'illU'llt to
lnci'vusu tliu iiti:tti
tity of milk nnd
cream twenty per
vent, und make tho
but tor in ami3tM sweet. In futteniiijt
cattle, it Kives them
ui) appetite, loosciid
their bide, nnd

makes them thrivo
much faster.

In all diseases of Swine, such aa Coughs, Ulcers lu
tho Limns, Liver, fpfJ2??k
acts an u speclQc.
Ily putting from

n p;lpcr
tu a p:ipLr in a
barrel of swill the
UboVU ill Hl ASCII
Trill bu eradicated
or entirety prevented. If Riven in timo, a ccrtafn
pruventlvo unil uuru for tlai ilog Cholcia.
Prico 23 Cents per Pnpor, or 6 Papers for SI.

FREPAIU2D BY

S. uV. FOUTZ As IIKO.,
AT THEIR

flllOI.EN AlE nnt (1 and iirniriXE BETOT.

No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Hid.
For Hiilo by DriiKKlsta ami Storcligepera throuuU-o-

tho United Bukl,
Huberts ifc C'n., iifreiitii, WiiytU'shurft

I'll, novLM'ii

31flI03L23l

GSOCEEiES!
Let All Persons

COMB TO WAYNESUURQ

T'o GS-e- t

CHEAP GRCCERSES
OF

COTTE3!ffia!L & TAYLOR.

ProprietorRol" the Orornry .Store, fm
liierly owneil in' .lu.,i'i)ii Mr. Taylor
keeps on hum! :r eoni'. sui; lv of tlio verv licit
SUUA!!, COFFJOt:. TIOAS,' K1CIC, Mof.AS-810-

SPK'KS. CAUr.ON HU LAMl'S,
IiAMP C1IDIXIKA HI loll KIXDINUS, Ac,
&&, inul, in liict, KVKItV TJiINO usually
kept iu a fust ebiss Grocery Store.

Two tloors Enst of Wilsons Netv EulMint;
Oct 11, 'Gr.-- lf

BEOOMTiuTcTlON
NOT OF

HUT OF

G1IOCEHY & CONFECTIONERY !

TIJR. IIOOI'EU would still have bis riemls
11X inul pillions bear n niinil, tieil bo 's

in Hie Orocery inul trade
ut bis usuiil pbu-- ot iloin' busiuebs, uiid that
lie .ins Hist reeeiveu

A Fresh Supply
of the best quality of all ai tides in bis liue.

TOYS NOTIOXS and a Rrcat variety ol
useful articles always ou bund.

BEFaESHaiEUTS,
In coimeelion with the iilmve, Jfr. Hooper

Keeps n itesuiuraiu, wuent n:m . ui'.A.it, ner-ri-

and nil the luxuries of the season can be
obtained.

The mont attractive ami most popular resort
jn town, June U. 'C.Vly

"SHERMAN "HOUSE;'
JUST OPENED II Y

IJOSITIVELY the most complete Hotel in
Everything combined to fur-

nish the best accommodation ever yet offered
to tho public,

Meals furnished at all hours, table provid-
ed with' the best of tho season. Also, n tino
iVe vrtam mhon lilted up and at'uelied to tlio
bouse, und a hah unrivalled for the variety
and quality of its contents. C'hoico wines and
brandies, good whiskey, ale, line cigars, &c,
form a few anion;; the prominent items.
Travellers and those desirous of refreshment
will do well to cull, "Tom" still retains his old
reputation of an aeeomiiindatinif gentleman,
und hospitable landlord. House, the one for-

merly occupied bv the "Messenger" Olllce.
May!),'t;(l.-ly- .

u u e k rv U H O U 8 li
Jefferson, Greeno County, renii'a.

WIS. 11. J. nUMGARXCll, Proprietress.

HAVING RECENTLYJFITTED UP THIS
establlsluneut, Mrs.

Is prepared to furnkli the best, to the
travellliitf public. Tlio TABLE always sup-
plied willi the choicest delicacies, tha BAU
with the lluest Wiues and Liquors, good sleep-
ing apartments, and an abundance of stablo
room uttacbed to tho premises. Public
putrounge solicited May 211,'CC -- ly.

ttofocrt E) o suits ,
Carriage Mannfactnrer

WAYNuamtiio, Pa.,
RESPECTFULLY gives notice that ho 1ms

Pa., where ho In-

tends to manufacture

OAKltlAGES
Of every description, From his experience In
tho business, he feels contlilont that his work,
lu style, IIuIbIi and durability, will give entire
satisfaction. It Is his determination to purchase
ibo best material in markut, and employ none
but competent workmen.

trAll now work warrontod for ono year.
WayiiOBburtf, Fob. 21, 1800 t

A Cu;ci Iok Ilou:m l'lrinor
wrolo to tlio N. Y. Fiinnuis' Club : A
year or two uo I lu 1 my iiUuntion
eulleil to it n ica liouso built by u f.uiiier
near me, which win simply bin muJo
with roii.;U boanU, lrt tout S'jimi'o, and
rooi'eil oyer, leuving a lurvjo ojietiint; at
thu trout ami tiilen. Ilu e ikl hid ice
kept puifuuily until tho next winter. He
put on a l iyur ot Biiwilmt about a foot
thifk on tho jroutul, and llien ntuckeil
in too mindly in tlio ceiitvo IS or ''()

inu'u'i I'roni thu wiiUh, uiul then fl!lci in
with sdvvilust, unil up over tlio top a toot
or morn thiek List winter betoru lill-i- n;

my icu hcitso, I (lutenuiiie l to try
Inn iiiu'.liri'.l. 1 uevoi'iliiily tore out till

tha iiisi li! wall, anil shoveled out tho

mv ilu.it i thuit lillcil by ehekini; it
stmijly in thooeutru lo to 0 incited irotn
the wiill, This spano I tilled in with
pi n o sawdust, and covered tho wholo

over tho top a toot thick or more. I
left nut tho window betoi'u mentioned,
and took down my dour and kl't it ull

open, ho the ami c:in bhino in tlicro every
d iy. No,v for results. At tho present
timo I havo an abuudaneo of ice, and thu
e.i'.ces feeui to ciiine out as Kjuaro and

ft;) when they went in, seemingly
nothing hiokiiii" except what is used out.
I am sitlblied how to build an ico
bottto.

MOKE WORKING CAPITAL.

We think that a majority of Ameri-

can tanners will be ready to concede
that they arc uuublu to farm it ns well as
they ought to, tor want of stillieient
woiktng capital. A farmer with in.sulli-cie- nt

woikiur capital always labors
tinder a disalvantao. When (iprin

opeiis,he finds a vast deal ot labor crowd.
in; upon In in to be pel foriiu'd. Upon
somo lields where he wished to sow oats,
or barley, or splint; wheat, very curly,
ti.o water is Ntuudiii;;. and there aro no
drains to coi.vcy it oil' rapidly, and he is
obliged to wait foi its slow cvapoiatton.
Ho has not had the lield drained beeauso
he could :iot command thu means to do
it. The evaporation ol the, water cools
tho ecil to such a device, that when bo
frets his grain in, it is a Ioiilj timo in
coming up, and is backward throughout
tlio season.' As it is lato before the
ground is in condition to work, lie gets
behind with his l:i-- and realizes that
another team and another laborer might
enable him to catch up with his work;
but he lacks tho money to secnti Iheiu.
Finally, the plowing is hurried up too
tilbt to bo well done, and the grain j;ot
in too late, mid i:". b:nl order. The result
is leas than half a crop. It lie had os
sensed more working capital, h,.' would
have manured his ground, and it his own
supply had failed, ho would have pur-
chased kow in the nearest town, and
hauled tt upon bis gn ur.d, or would
have made up the iklieieuey wi'h bono
dust, ashes, lime, piaster, pondivtio, or
Homo oilier fertilizer. Ai hid sovi:;g
has been delayed, it has tue!ujd upon
the planting season, iv.A hit, planting is
done too late, loo hastily, and conse-
quently i.vt well dune. Tho results are
bimilitr to those ot his own c.rop.i.

Agiin, for want ot eaprat hu usi.s in-

ferior implement), and works under dis-

advantage, and sutlers loss irom thai
cause. The eame want is felt in culti
vaiiiig his planted crops, aj,d the yield
is dim d for want of proper culti-

vation. Harvest and liayipg comes on
and for want of laborers and hbor sav-

ing implements, the i arvest is unduly
prolonged, the grain baeonies oveNi';pe
and shells in gathering, or is injured by
rain, and there is loss again The hay
gets too ripe, or is exposed too long in
curing, inul is consequently interior in
quality, and tells upon the stock in 'win-
ter. To pursue this subject farther : tho
corn ripens before the farmer is ready
to cut it up, and the stalk are irjurcd
for fodder ; the potatoes aro not dug
until wo havo had sotno pretty hard
tresis, and u portion of the tubers lying
nearest thesuiface is fronted, and winter
overtakes the farmer before bis work is
done, and finds hita unprepared for the
closing up of the season. I'roni all
these causes., the annual incomes of
many farmers are undoubtedly diminish-
ed r.t least ono-hal- f, and their lives har-rass- ed

until they are heartily sick of
fanning.

These losjes and vexations might bo
avoided by increasing thoir working
capital. 'Oh, yes,' exclaims the indig-
nant reader, 'increase our working capi-- i

tal ! and how is that to be done, pray?
Wo aro jtiat able to bilng tho year
around, row, and how are wo to obtain
any surplus to lay up for another year's
use ' Well, let us consider tlieqiieslion
Most farmers are too ambitious of own-
ing a largo farm. If they purehaso one,
they expend nearly all their money in the
purchase, reserving oltogelher too lit-

tle to stook and work it properly
It would bo better policy to take up
with less land, and then havo the means
to work it in such a manner as to ensure
larger profits than a larger farm would
afford, worked ns thoy would be obliged
to work it with their limited moans or.
if they must have a largo farm, it wouli I

be bettor to give a mortage tor one' !

fourth or ono third ot the purehaso mon
ey, retaining that amount to Btock ntid
carry tho farm. Thoy .would much
sooner havo tuotiey ahead, than hy pay-

ing all down, and then be cramped tor
waul of means.

Those who have farniB, and aro com-

pelled to cultivate under tho disadvan-

tages ttbovo described, would do well to
sell part, and apply tho receipts iu work-

ing the remainder. Wo opine that their
prolils would be greater than they are
under present management. Or, if de-

termined to keop their farm intact, they
had bettor mortage, and borrow, ,tho
money nooossary to work it as it should
bo workod. Many farmers havo their
money in such a shapo that they could
not part with a portion of it without
destroying tho symmetry of the romia-- 1

dor let such raise the money by mor-
tgage but in other case.", unless tlio farm
is very small, we should preter to sell u
portion.

Will not those toil-wor- n, d

farmers, who havo been nil thlir
lives behind their work, laboring under
difficulties, sulk-rin- losses, deprived of
tho eomtorts anil rctining luxuries of the
well-to.d- o fanner, simply because thny
do nut employ stillieient working capital
to carry on their tunning operations in
a thoiongh nnd economical way, nivo
ihts subject thoughilul consideration,
and resulvo, now. in the begininng of a
new year, upon a change in their man-
agement, and thereby uttiiin to that
high and enviable position which justly
belongs to the lieu mid intelligent
Ameneau farmer? Cor. American

'itrnitT.

HIOSL'LTS I'UO.M INCIDENTS.
A single vote Kent Oliver Cromwell

to tho long Parliament; King Charles I
to thu se.ilLId, and rovo.utionized
Givit Ibitain,

Four votes in the city of New York
made Thomas .lellbrsou President of the
United Stiles.

One vole iu Congress annexed Texas
to the Union, a, a. 1j war with Mexico,
und gave us California.

Hy the disoi udie ico of u lad in 1800,
a gar Ion g ito in Uhodw Iilaud was lelt'
open, a pig got iu and destroyed a few
plants, :i quarrel between the owners ot
the pig tind the garden grow out of it.
which spread among then friends, de.
feiued the Fcdeinl candidate for the
Legislature, and gave tho State a Dem-
ocratic Sonnti r, by whose vote tho war
ot 1812 with Great. Hi itiiin was declared.

FIIOM THE E.VllNYAKD TO THE ALTAR.
The Steubeuvillo IL.rald tells tho fol.

lowing romance : 'A beautiful young
heiress, living in tho western part of the
'State' ot Columbia comity, whoso lath-

er had forbidden tho addresses of her
lover, (a young gentleman from Canton,)
went out to milk tho other niornirg, but
instead of doing that, threw down the
bucket, jumped into a sleigh, waiting in

the vicinity, went to Smith's Jerry, Pa.,
where the knot was tied, inul soon niter
returned hoi.'io tho father wondering
all the time why Miny was so long
milking. The beautiful heiress went
out with n ndlk pail, and enmo back
with a husband.

I2TTEIIESTING TO TOSACCO CIIEWERS.
In Philadelphia the business of making

first rate chewing tobaeuo of old cigar
ends, cast off quids and other refuse
pieoes picked up in die streets, is carried
on extensively. A paper of that city
says s Even body who is in the "streets
.it a very Into hour of the night or early
iu tho morning, may notice individuals
about tlio fronts of restaurants, hotels
and gathering from the
streets nnd gutters tho btu'iips ofciL'ars
that havo been swept out or er.mlicd

, . , .,,
irom tne spittoons, aua will wonder
what possible use cmi bo made of t'neni. !'"' lwscd tlirougb Mie centre, thus

mg the two (or double) spnngs braided 10- -
The aufi'.ver has already been given

Tim Winstcd (Conn.) II. raid in i'espon
iiiblo for tho following:

A chap who was hunling iu Canaan,
a short t mo ago, savv a fox 011 the op-

posite side of Blackberry river, and drew
bead on him. Just ?s be pulled tho
trigger, a pound trout jumped out ot
tho rivor.and tho ball put a ho!o through
him, nnd then through the fo:c, nnd then
struck a bee tree.' and out eqttiitcd a

stream of strained honey as big as your
linger. Wading up tho liver and pick-

ing up bis trout rnd fox, our Nimrod
hastened to tho tree ; und, while sud-

denly withdrawing his rammer to plug
uj tlio tree and stop the criminal waste
of honey, ho knocked over a rabbit nnd
brace ot partridgC3.

Vai.i'aw.b Biucks. Tho San Francis,
co Tows, of Nov. '20, speaks of a valua-

ble load of bricki : Q lite a crowd of

people collected in front of tho Bank ot

California, yesteiday, watching the
struggle of a powerful tortiu of horses in
their attempts to movo a wagon load of

silver bricks. The load was so heavy
tint thu wheels sunk into the cobble
stones nearly to tho hubs. Alter n long
struggle, and the assistance of several
of the bystanders, the team Btarted tho
load, which consisted of about one bund-- ,

red silver bricks lvoni tho Staio ot Neva-

da.

The following corrects uu important
miscalculation iu statistics, and is, ulse,
a very pretty specimcu of tho 'retoit
courteous :' 'Massachusetts,' says tho
New York JlirulJ, 'has three negroes
in her Legtslatuio, and threo hundred
and lilty-fo- ur in her iStato prison.' To
which a Boston paper replies t 'New
York has two gamblers iu Congress, and
over two thousand 111 her city her
State prisoim nro crowded with poor
thieves, rulliaiis and rascals, aud her city
government with rich ones.'

A Box shipped at merchandise at
Philadelphia, a tow days ago, direoted

'EowAiiu Mason, Portland, Maine, was
accidentally broken opeu ut Boston, and
found to contain threo dead bodies a
woman nnd a man, each with their
throats cut, aud ono man bearing no
marks ot violeuee, KuwAitu Mason
has not been found in Portland, aud it is

believed tho threo povsons were murder-
ed.

Fred. Douglass Bays ho is not permit
ted now, as fori) crly, to onjoy tho lux-

ury of a whole scat whou trovoling.
Some poople really prefer sitting uoxt a
'niggor' to standing.

THE G1T11ERIN0 STORM
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"A. HEDGE & SON

Have Just feeelvud a New Stock ol

BOOTS AND JSUQES, .'. ..
'

.. HATS AND CAPS,

COLLARS, NECKTIES, GLOVES, HOSI

ERY, TRIMMINGS OF ALL DE-

SCRIPTIONS.

Wo have just received a largo assortment ol
tho latest kind of ready iiiado

GOOTG AND SHOES
which we cuii warrant to wear, and do good
service.

Also a few Low Priced Hoots and Shoes
which we will not w arrant bought expressly to
t,miirii! wiiii uur iiri;;iumiH.

Don't fail to call if you want tn seo cood
articles in our line of trade. It will cost noti- -
uiL' id iook in mem. j

Renu mber the place, "Allison's EuiUUng,
l,illMlU iih; vmui 1 .use.

Waynesluir, May -', If. .

LATEdTb'ASlllU.HS DEMAND

r. J Bradley's Celebrated
Patent

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OH noiT.LE Sl'KI.NU)

i T
The Wonderful Flexibility an ureal com-

fort und pleasure to any lady wearim; the Du-
plex Elliptic Skirl wilt'be cxpciicncud parihi-nl.irl- y

m all crowded assemblies, operas, car-
riages, railroad ears, church ews, urin chairs,
for promenade and house dress, as the sliirt
can be loldi-- when in use to occupy a small
pliico as easily nnd conveniently as a Silk or
.Muslin Dress, an invaliublo ipiality in crino-
line, not found in any Single Spring Skirt.

A lady h iving enjoyed the pleasure, enm-fii- rt

and (treat convenience of wearing Hie Du-
plex Elliplic Steel Spring Skirt for n single dav,
will never afterwards williinlv dispense with
their uw. 1V Children, .Misses and Youuu
Ladies they are superior tn all others.

They will not bend or break like the tnau
spring, hut wll preserve their perfect und
graceful sbape wle u three or four ordinary
skirts will have been thrown aside as useless.
The hoops are covered vith double and twist-e- d

thread, and the. bottom roils are not only
double springs, but twiee (or double) covered:
preventing tiiein from weai big out when drag-
ging down stoop:!, sti.lr, &e.

'ihe Duplex Elliptic is a great favoiitowitb
all ladies uud is universal! recommended bv
the Fashion Magazin s as the standard skirt
of the fashionable world.

To enjoy the billowing lnesliniabiii advan-
tages In Crinoline, viz.: superior quulitv, per-
fect nmtuil'aettire, stylish shapo anil finish,
lK'xibililV, durability, comfort and econnmv,
i mpure for .1. W. liltADLEY'S Duplex Ellip-
tic, or Double Spring Skirt, and be sure you
get tbeaeiiiiiiie article.

CAUTION. To guard against Imposition
be particular to NOTICE that skirts otfered us
"DLPJihX" have the led ink blaniii, viz.:
"' lj'oUiey' Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs,"
upon inn waisi.naiui none others are genuliin.
AI.'o Noiiee that ev ry uoop will mlinll a ,111

gelher therein, which is the secret of their
llexibllity and strength, and a combination not
to bo found in any other Skirt.

For sale in all stiees where llrst class skirts
are sold throughout tho United Slates, and
elsewhere.

Mir.iufuctund bv the Sole Owners of the
Patent, WEST,, 1JUA.DL1CY it CAIiY,
U7 Chambers & TJ it SI Iteade Sts , N. Y.

Oct. 10, 'tin in

IP ES -- L O 2E3

IIAYINQ BEEN MADE, WE OFFEH OUR

CUSTOMERS ONE OF THE LARG-

EST STOCKS OF

DRY GOODS!!

lilll, FISH BACH

LEATHER, HOOTS & SHOES,

Hats & Gaps !

iaS, NAHILiS ami SALT,
Ami a prcut variety of EONNETS aud HATS
lor the liulies, at the lowei-- prices that Goods
have been sold for since the commencement
ol' the War.

HtlNTO .'From 13 to 2r, els. per yd,
Mt.'NI,l'3,... " 11! t.10 "

'1SII At Pittsburgh prices.
I HON & Nails" ' Curd Prices.
B.VII ' f:i per barrel.
COTTON YARN, at reduced rates.

Wo havo the goods In stow, nnd all wo ask
of our friends Is to cull and seo for themselves
for we are satlslled that an examination of our
stock and low prices will repay them for their
trotinie. 10 our irieiuis at a distance, wo ex
tend a cordial Invitation to and' soo their
old friends who am always glad to see tlieui,
for we can assure tlieui that It will repay them
fur the trouble.

W. II. M'COY A CO.
Tito old stand of W. II. M'COY, Oreensbo

ro, Oreene County, Pen n'a. ' LMnylO.'tin-t- t

STILL coiilmuo to cairy on tho Marble mul
cutting business at their long estab-

lished staud Immediately East of the Public
kqiiuro, Main Street, Wuyuonburg.

This cstabllshiiient has been iu constant
operation sluco 183!), and tho long experience
and energy of the proprietors, linked with the
oterelse of soiuul Judgiiiuiit und good tasto,
havo won for them a wide spread and enviable
reputation. Anextenslvo stock of tlio various
vi'iletlesoftliobestiiiarblo kept constantly on
hum!. Special attention paid to polishing,
prosiihig, curving nil ongravliiir.

All order.' nt tilled.
December 23, 18C3. ,

T . W . ROSS,
PnYSIOIAN AND BUHUEON,

tyrVM In Jewell's building, West end ofU V)m n Wyngthui, p .l,-t- f.

"18 yours vsiaullshed in N. Y. City,')
"Only Infallible remedies known." "

"Free from Poisons."- m
"Not dangerous to tlio Human Family."
"Ruts como out of their holes to die." .

"CosTAit's" Rat, Roach; &c Extbam's
Is a paste used for Hats, Mice, Roaches,
lilnck and Red Ants, &c., &e. '

"OosTAii's" Hen-lle- Exthuhinator :,
Is a liquid r wnsb used to dostroy,
nnd also us a preventative for Bed-Bug- s,

&0. ...
"Costau s" Ei.kctiuo Powder Fok Insbci

Is for Mollis, Mosquitoes, Fleas Beb-llug- s,

Insects on Pliints, Fowls, Animals,
&c.

(Ey ! ! I Bkwaiib II I of all worthless

ft3"Seo Hint "Oostak's" unme Is on each
Box, Bottle nnd Flnslc, before you buy.yAddress, I1KJ1KY It. (0STAK,

484 liroudwuy, N. Y,
' CSSild In Wuynesburg, Pa., "

SriTlly Roberts & Co.
And all Driigk'Ists and Retailors everywhere

"COST A R8"
CKLKIIIIATliO ,

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
For Cuts, Rums, Bruises, Wounds, Dolls,
Cancers, Broken Breasts, Sure Nipples, Bleed-
ing, Blind and Painful Piles j Scrofulous,
Putrid and 111 rom'itioned Sores j Ulcers,
Flnndular Swellings, Erupt ions Cutanoous
Alt'i'ctions, Ringworm, I cb, Corns, Bunions,
Chilblains, &! ; Chapped Hands, Lips, &c.;
Bites hi' Spiders, insects, Animals, &c, &o.
CirBoxos, l'")'ets.,ri() cts., and $1 si.s.
Cirsoid tiv all uuitrgists every where.
et3"And by Uknuv R. Costaii' Depot 48i
Bioadwav, N. Y.
fyAud 'by Roberts & Co., Waynesburtf,
Pcna'a--

C O S T A R ' S
UNIVERSAL

om Solvent,
For (Joins, Bunions. Wai ls. &a

(BTBoxoh, --'" cts., Ml cts., and $1 6iises.
ny "it Druggists everywliero.

CrAnd by IIumiv li. Costau, Depot 484
Broadway, N. Y'.

by Roborts & Co., WaynesburR,
I'cnnit.

"COST AR' S"
l'liCrAUATION OF

Bitter-Swee- t
AND

ORANGe BLOSSOMS
For Beautifying tlio Coinploxion.

Used to Soften and beautify tho Skin, re-

move Freckles. Pimples, Eruptions, &c.
Ladies are uow lining It lu preference to all

others.
WBoltl.'S; $1.

M by nil Drdgglsts everywhere.
ra-Au- d by IIunhv R. Costaii, Depot 484
Broadway, N. Y.

by Roberts & Co., Wnyneshurg,
Penu'a. '

"COSTAU 8."
I'UCTOIIAL

Cough Eemedy,
For Coughs, U.ilds, Hoarseness, Soro Throat,
Crout). Whooping Cough, Influenza Asthma,
Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and all
diseases of the Throat and Luligs'.
tNTHoltles. L' els., fill cts., and till sizes.

""''! lVf all lW?gjsU everywhere.
'f.;rA,.ul Itf """ K. Costaii, Depot 484

: 1'".!'.tnuAnd bv Roberts & Co.. Wnvnosburir.
Penu'a.

"OOSTAK'S";
CKLKU11ATKD .

Bishop Pills,
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costlvoncss;'
'

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Conaump- -
Hon Diarrhea, Colics, Cbllls, Fovnra. and
geueral derangement of tho Dlgeitlvo Organt,. ;

Boxes, its cts., fiO cts,, $1 sisics, , ,

Sold by all Druggists every wboro.
And bv IIkniiy 11 Costaii, Depot 484

1 in, yhv hnbn a vo., wavnciburf.

oT.iytO.-8r- a.


